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Custom-Print Ketubot
Standard Interfaith text fill-in form 

Instructions: Please print the text and order form pages that follow, have 
your rabbi fill in all the blanks in a legible hand, proofread the text and re-
turn to your store or to: Peggy H. Davis Calligraphy, 389 Adamsville Road, 
Colrain, MA 01340 Fax: 413-624-3204.  When faxing, please use the high 
resolution setting on your fax machine. If you have trouble printing the He-
brew text, use the “Print As Image” setting in Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Please spell out all names and dates completely.  Those blanks that are 
to be filled in with identical text may be labeled with a number instead of 
repeating the text. Any words to be deleted from the standard text should 
be crossed out.  Any place where single or several words or paragraphs are 
to be inserted where there is no blank, or where the blank does not have 
enough room, should be labeled with a number and text should be filled in 
next to that number on a separate sheet of paper.  

After you return this form, we will prepare the text for printing and send 
you and your rabbi an image of the text as it will be printed.  You and your 
rabbi will proofread the text image again, and approve the text before your 
ketubah is printed. 

If you are choosing an English text, you may use a translation of this text 
(not supplied) or any other English text that your rabbi approves of. Please 
look at the other English texts on our website to see if any are of interest 
to you. If not using one of our standard English texts, please e-mail your 
English text to us.

Some of our standard texts are preliminary versions that have been sup-
plied to us by rabbis, but have not been approved by rabbinical associa-
tions.  Some rabbis prefer alternate wording or spelling. Therefore, please 
have your rabbi check the entire text, not just the items filled in.

Thank you for ordering a Peggy Davis Custom-Print Ketubah. Mazel tov!

     



Peggy H. Davis Calligraphy • Texts for Custom-Print Ketubot

Interfaith Text Version 1 with Short Hebrew Translation

“I betroth you to me forever; I betroth you to me in righteousness and justice, 
in loving kindness and compassion; I betroth you to me in faithfulness.”

On the  ______  day of the week, the  ______  day of the month of  ______  in the year 
five thousand  seven hundred and  ______  since the creation of the world, corresponding 
to the  ______    day of  ______   in  ______  ,  ______  the bride  ______   ______   
______   and the groom  ______   ______   ______   said to each other:
My beloved, my friend, with these rings let our lives be intertwined forever. May our 
hearts be united in love and understanding. Today we enter into the convenant of marriage 
and pledge to comfort and care for one another; to support each other as we meet the 
challenges of life; to appreciate each other’s individuality; and to bring out in ourselves 
and each other the qualities of forgiveness, compassion and integrity. We also pledge to 
establish a home that recognizes the spiritual potential in life; a home open to all and filled 
with reverence for learning, love and generosity. With joy we enter into this covenant 
and solemnly accept its obligations and responsibilities.
Witness ______       Witness ______ 
Bride ______       Groom ______ 
Officiant ______ 

b ______  bjbT  ______  lHdj  ______  

jnT HmjT alfyM vjbe mavT  ______  lbryaT evlM b __

____  bmdynT  ______  amrv hxlh  ______  

vhHTN  ______  aHd ljny

varjTyX ly levlM varjTyX ly bcdk vbmjft vbHsd vbrHmyM. 

varjTyX ly bamvnh.

The text on this page is set with plain typefaces in both Hebrew and English. Your Custom-Print 
Ketubah will have Hebrew letters that are reproductions of Peggy Davis’ hand lettering and English 
lettering in a calligraphic typeface. Numbers indicate information that is filled in repeatedly in the 
text. You only need to fill in once for each number.



Peggy H. Davis Calligraphy • Texts for Custom-Print Ketubot

Interfaith Text Version 2 with Complete Hebrew Translation

b ______  bjbT  ______  lHdj  ______  
jnT HmjT alfyM vjbe mavT  ______  lbryaT evlM b __
____  bmdynT  ______  amrv hxlh  ______  
vhHTN  ______  aHd ljny

varjTyX ly levlM varjTyX ly bcdk vbmjft vbHsd vbrHmyM. 
varjTyX ly bamvnh.

dvdy, rey tbevT alh sml lHyynv hmjvlbyM yHdyv. nhyh maHdyM bahbh 
vbhbnh. hyvM anv nxnsyM lbryT njvayN. anv mbtyHyM lsmvX ayj aT revTv 
baTgry hHyyM. lheryX aT hvyyTnv hnfrdT. lglvT zh bzv aT mydvT hslyHh, 
hHsd vhyvjr. anv aF mbtyHyM lbnvT byT jyxyr bxvHM hrvHny jl hHyyM. 
byT jyTmla bxbvd llymvd, lahbh vlndybvT lb. bgylh anv nxnsyM bbryT 
nyjvayN zv vblb jlM nvjayM aT evlh.

On the  ______  day of the week, the  ______  day of the month of  ______  in the year 
five thousand  seven hundred and  ______  since the creation of the world, corresponding 
to the  ______    day of  ______ ,  in  ______  ,  ______  the bride  ______   ______   
______   and the groom  ______   ______   ______   said to each other:

“I betroth you to me forever; I betroth you to me in righteousness and justice, 
in loving kindness and compassion; I betroth you to me in faithfulness.”

My beloved, my friend, with these rings let our lives be intertwined forever. May our 
hearts be united in love and understanding. Today we enter into the covenant of marriage 
and pledge to comfort and care for one another; to support each other as we meet the 
challenges of life; to appreciate each other’s individuality; and to bring out in ourselves 
and each other the qualities of forgiveness, compassion and integrity. We also pledge to 
establish a home that recognizes the spiritual potential in life; a home open to all and filled 
with reverence for learning, love and generosity. With joy we enter into this covenant 
and solemnly accept its obligations and responsibilities.
Witness ______       Witness ______ 
Bride ______       Groom ______ 
Officiant ______ 
The text on this page is set with plain typefaces in both Hebrew and English. Your Custom-Print 
Ketubah will have Hebrew letters that are reproductions of Peggy Davis’ hand lettering and English 
lettering in a calligraphic typeface. Numbers indicate information that is filled in repeatedly in the 
text. You only need to fill in once for each number.


